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Eastern Oregon Weather

Tonight and Wednesday fair;
continued cool.
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LOVE CHANGED HIS PLANS.

Preacher's Zeal to Save Foreign

Heathen Quickly Cooled by a Hand-

some Glr'- -

Ulnrrlolnu'li N. Y. Nov. 2B. A

rtr vnmnnra will culminate at the
altar this evening when MIbs Addle
May Beach of this city, win become
the bride of Rov. Henry Cunningham,
of Harrisburg, Pa.

The bride is a handsomo young girl

Just out of her teens. When she was
a young girl of sixteen or seventeen,
Mr. Cunningham, then a student in
lAfayette coiioge, maae a vibil- w
thin Mtv in tho Interest of missions.
He spoke at the First Presbyterian
church -- and was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Beach. It was
mutual love at first sight He" found
that she thought missionary work
should begin homo, and Straight-
en.. Yi rrova 'iin Vila Hfnlonc nlAnP. Of

carrying the gospel to foreign lands
and resolved to become a nome puipu
orator. To further his work he took
n Viaa vatifB1 nmirna in PrincetonU, IU1VU J
Theological Seminary, from which in
stitution he was graduated last year.

MERGER HEARING PROCEEDS.

Reports Submitted to Show That No

Freight Rates Had Been Fixed by

Parties, to Merger.
Moa. Vnrk Nov. 25. The merger

case was resumed this morning be
fore Special Commissioner mgerBou.
Tho securitics's counsel, Young, at--.

t,i in ohm thnt manv mergers
L U 1 . 1 J ( Hi 11 IU uuv i. "

had been consumated during the pa rt

few years. Solicitor uenerai mcu-ard- s

objected and said it did not mat-

ter about past history, but it was the
duty of the government to jhubcuu.o
in any and every caBe where a viola-

tion of 'law could be shown. The
submitted reports from the

Great Northern and Northern Paci-

fic for the past five years, showing
that, although a combination existed,
there had been no agreement fixing

schedules or freight rates. The
hearing adjourned until Monday.

IT CRUSE IN

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

WRITES LABOR UNIONS,

Want Mongolians Admitted as Agr-

iculturists to Revive the Sugar In-

dustry.
unnniiiin Nov 25. The Mer- -

..1 to' AdLnnlnllnn linn ncldrCSBCd
U11UUID

memorial to each labor union in the
islands asking their am ana signu
tures of approval admitting Chinese
as "agriculturists," to proBec-u-

tr.ri,.ctrv wiiin.ii iB now at low

tide, causing great business stagna
tlon. Congress win De asKe iu

Chinese for tho same reasons.

GOMEZ INTERCEDES.

Acts for Cuban Government In Effort

to Settle Labor Trouble In Ha-

vana.
un.,. "Mnv BK. General Gomez' 'lltltUUH).,n fn-- tvia envornment. today con

HWUUh t" " " j
suited with tne laDor leuucm

oottio tho labor troubles.tjiiuca.ui
The leaders all promised to use their
utmoBt enaeavor io bvuii

a

w

m
.i .

i v. j ,

Hundreds of young uunans, learnib
a n.nin tntnrvnntion. are offering
their service to the government to

stop lawlessness.

" HOMAGE TO KRUPP.

Fmneror of Germany Will Follow

Coffin of Great Gun MaKer to me

m-- . m. ok it !a announced
this afternoon that the kaiser will

follow Baron Krupps coinn aiuin.
companled by a division of the Royal

Hussars ana a comimuj "i .

nintliiers Want Tax Reduced.,

Louisville. Ky. Nov. 25. Pursuant
nt President John u.

IU v.t i - ... T r
mi tv,a TYinmherfl or me ivt;ui liuuii'nuti, ...w... ,

niotninrri' Aanopintinn catherea
L living :

at tho Gait House today and began
an important conference, ine uiin.ii.-er- s

believe the whisky tax should be

,..orf rnm ii.-i- to 70 ccntB and
arrangements will bo made for a rep
resentation before tne nu

--- .cnrir fn- - the reduction.
The distillers will also go before the
rtext session or the aiaie icbwiu
and urge the adoption of a uniform
state tax on wnisKy.

To Load Lumber for Manila.

C. IWnxIlM Nov. 26. Tho
HUU i HU".., '

freight transport Wix has saued for
Puget Sound, wnore sne win

... .f d nnn nnn rnat of lumber
for Manila. This la part of a lot of
11.000.QQ0 foot .recently coniracica i
oy tne gqvernmeui.

AMICABLE AGREEMENT Bf

MINERS AND

at in Mine

of Mine

STRONGLY OBJECT TO

OPERATOR

Conference Washington Results Workers Accept-

ing Proposition Owners.

INDEPENDENT OPERATORS

ANY AGREEMENT OUTSIDE OF COMMISSION.

They Say the Money Award Made by the Independent Settlement Would

Be More Than That of the Commission Contend That Any Agreement

Reached by Miners and Operators, Without the Aid of the Arbitration

Board Will Only Continue and Magnify the Difficulties.

Washlncton. Nov. 26. An amicable
agreement has been reached by repre-

sentatives of thtf United Mine Work-

ers and the anthracite operators.

Washington, Nov. 25. Attorneys
narrow, Lloyd, President Mitchell

and his private stenographer, Miss

Morriss, arrived at the Wlllard hotel
at 9:30 today. He said he had not

received a definite proposition from
MacVeigh and was unable to discuss
the anthracite meeting. At 10 o'clock

MacVeigh arrived and looks verv
much worn. He said the strain of his
examination of IMtchell taxed his
i.hvulriil nhilltv to the utmost. He

declined to say anything except that
their plans, fully outlined would be

submitted to the miners.
The Mitchell-MacVeig- h conference

was "resumed at 3 o'clock. Commis

sioner Wright joined them later. Mac
Veigh, after, the meeting resumed,
said he did not believe any public

announcement of the agreement
Klinnlil ho made this afternoon. Ho

doubted if all the terms could be set
tled today.

Lead to Settlement.
whilfirlnlnhin. Novx 25. The Public

Ledger published a state
ment by Wayne wacveigu wvchjib
tiio effort1!! thnt. have been made to
bring about an amicable adjustment
of tho dispute between tne anmracuu
coal companies and their mine work- -

era. Mr. Macveign says:
"The ' parties on both sides were

contesting every inch of the ground
when the great railway corporations
volunteered an advance 01 iv v
cent of the wages of their employes.

Kii'ch an advance was
announced, it seemed to be taken for
granted that, notwitnstanamg me u

inie twn vears ano. a like in
.tint,.? .. y -
-- .toco nrn'niri now he ETanted tne
miners, and, the question of wages bo-

r. tho i v mere was a kbuci
m fopllnc in favor of trying to adjust
the other differences.

Asked to Meet Mitchell.
.'MrMio i .vis Btill g

Mr. Mitchell I was asked to meet him

and his counsel In conference iu mime
an effort to reach some adjustment of

nmW.uhiB nnture. We discussed
.1,,. ttnro in rHnnnte on different Oiv
Hi. J .UM.kV.U ... J -

caBions and at great lengin, uu, .

iui hv tv.A invaluable assistance o- -

E. B. Thomas, the president of the
two companies I represent, uiv ubb o,

..o v,q thonr-h-t or a nossiuie uuiuoi.- -

ment was reached, and when it waa

submitted to the other gentlemen.
who, with Mr. Thomas, naa signed

i, isito. rcmiRRtincr the aDnolntmcnt
of the commission, they all concurred

STATISTICS FOR IRRIGATION.

Different Counties of Oregon Asked

to Aid In Collecting Data.

Th different counties of the state

of Oregon are urged to send statis

tics respecting their claims for gov- -

ernment irrigation to J. M. Moore,

Chamber of. Commerce duuqiub,
land, Oregon.

not ho sent in any wo
soon as the facts should be sent at
once to tho interior department
ii... vi crnvpmmp.nt engineers can

have a guide for beginning work in

this state.
The course for the county boards

of local organltatlonB to pursue was

clearly outlined at the Portlund con-

vention. The" county should set 'forth

with Mr. Thomas in approving it as
a basis of negotiations."

Unfortunate Independents.
A Tonrnsp.ntative of one of the

smaller companies, well versed to
speak in the present situation, said
today:

"The independent operator is in an
itrnrtiinatn rkrtoltlnn TCVP1V timP thf
large companies and the union getj

tho One De.ths Out

men. as a no oi
ances, are drawn into it and the in-

dependent company must share the
burden of the battle.

"While the individual companies
are not willing to do so, many of them
felt it would be better to make terms
....nt, TlnWpfl Mlnoworkers of
America and live in peace to
have their business aiBiurucn every
time the others get into a quarrel,
which always draws them into It. It
would b'e a matter of

Independent Operators.
New York, Nov. 25. A delegation

of independent operators went into
conference the coal presidents
at 1 o'clock. Before entering the
room n Rprnntoii nnerator said: "We
are to ascertain why the an- -

Miranda nrhltm tlon commission dls
tUIUblW -- "
continued the hearing. Also we want
to know how wo will rare unoer uie
mrropniprit entered Into between coal
operators aud the miners."

Statement Made.
At the noon recess, Darrow gave

out the following statement:
"The main features or tne

have been amicably agreed ui- -

on. The minor aeians are ju- -

completed.

S

"What they are l am iiol i. uum
to speak about, as so many people

have an interest it is difficult to ar
rive at an agreement in iuu u qun

We need more Information.
'We believe we can auieiy oy w v

win oe irautu
details bo far as MacVeigh is con-h- p

renresents :ho
Erie interests, but broadly represents
more. If we agree on au iniiiH mo
work of the anthracite commission
will be made much less. Tho work
will go on, however, and our agree
ment will become part or me awara.

The Independent operators this
afternoon laid a lengthy statement
before the coal presiuems, in wnn--

they protested vigorously against auy
settlement outside or the commission
They claimed they had perfect de-

fense againBt the allegations made
by the miners. They furthermors
claimed that the money which
the commission would make, would be
far lesa than those agreed on at the
Washington meeting. Tncy aiso
claimed that settlement there would
only continue and magnify the diff-

iculties, and asked the right to lay
their case before the commission.

the number of arid acres vlthln Us
border, flow and volume of the
streams, possible reservoir Plies anu
nrnhshlo poftt. owuenihin of the lands
and water rights, and everything that
will aid the engineers in making
rr at Aft

If any of the land is in dispute or
the water is covered with rights an- -

n rvnluHr tt frnvernmp.nt the
local people muBt adjust them before
fha rnvrnmnnt will oven consider
the projects. The data after being
collected snouid be segregated ana imt
in onnploa RlfttlfitlpAl statement in
such a way that the government of-- .

fleers won't nave to wane wiuubu
seas of maps literature to at
the kernel. The government officials
are too busy to hunt out a few fact?
from a mass of printed stu.i.

f

MISS CRAIG WEDS.

Daughter of Prominent Army Officer
Becomes Wife of Well Known Bus-

iness Man,
Washington, D, C. Nov. 25. The

presence of numerous army officers
in full dress uniform gave pretty
setting today to the wedding of Miss
ITnthnrlnn flralir. rinllehtpr of l.lpllt.- -

Col. and Mrs. Robert Craig, and Mr.
Harold Williams, jr., or hosiou. ino
ceremony was performed at noon In

the St, John's Lafa-
yette Square. maid of honor was
Miss Mary Kendall, of city and
the bridemalds the Misses Lillian and
Elva King, of Irvlngton, N. Y. Miss
Sara Turner, of New York City, Miss
M. C. Williams, Miss Agness Lincoln
and Miss Grace Dabney, of Boston,
Mr. George McCluro 8argcnt, or Bos-

ton, acted as best man. Following the
ceremony at the church there was a
large and brilliant reception at the
Craig residence.

Quito a romance attaches to today's
wedding. At the tlmo of the Windsor
Hotel fire in Now City, Miss
Craig was visiting relatives in tho
hotel and was In tho parlor entertain-
ing Mr. Williams. Tho flro had pene-

trated to the very door of tho draw-irt- c

room before the people dis
covered their danger. Mr. Williams' . .l(lIi....v (im(M,it.

no aid at took ,JpHver0lli KKht0, or nno
in his fought lib wn ,(WJl8 cllmo ,lU,,0

tiironrh hp in vcran-- 1

da, where both wero brought to the
pavement by nremen, 'tne engage-
ment was announced about year
after the Are.

PLAGUE IN INDIA.

Hundred Thousandconflict smaller concerns.
whose rule, nave gnev- - i,uuu

than

with

here

settlement

nomlnallv

awards
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and get

historic church,
The

this

York

young

arms

into

Washington, Nov. 26. Tho Marino
hospital service reports that thoro
were 127.000 cases of bubonic plaguo
in in,Hn ilnrlnir the 21 weeks nroccd
Ing October the sixth, of which almost
100.000 were fatal.

nnitnT
Mr1 In tho wlnd-swop- t

III UUUU I pmlntv. and tho now houses

SECRETARY HAY FAVORS
DEALING WITH NICARAGUA,

Has Failed to Come to Agreement
With Colombia for Right of Way

Over Isthmus.
wnchlni-ro- n Nov. 25. Discussion

of the Panama canal situation occu-

pied the cabinet meetings this morn-

ing. Secretary Hay announced hla
failure to concludo satisfactory nego-

tiations with tho Colombian govern-

ment for the right of It Is un-

derstood that ho favors abandoning
the Panama route and nego-

tiations with Nicaragua.

For Wrestling
New York, Nov. 25. Tom Jenkins,

champion wrestler
of America, and Joo Carroll, cham-

pion England nnd Ireland, will
on the mat in Squute

Garden Concert hall tonight to decide
tho of tho world. The
articles agreement call for a n

bout, best two falls in
pin falls only to count and any

Rlnro the match was

made last both wrestlers have
been in hard training aim a niginy in-

teresting contest 1 sexpectod to be tho
outcome.

OREGON iriE KEY.

Looked Upon by the East as the
Leading State In Irrigation Enter,
prises,
IntereM In the recent Irrigation

convention outside of Oregon Is wide-

spread. Many papers and periodicals
all over the Union have written to
Secretary Moore for a more ueiauixi
account of tho proceedings, w, H.

Kline, of Echo, Kan., among ouiuri.,
says his bection Is very much Inter-

ested In the work of the convention,
and asks the secretary for copies of

the home papers containing irrigation
convention news.

Snn,e hoots

t ni nu-.- moro wineHiireaui.,. uiM the secretary, "than
any measure that has been before

-- ion, in look unon Oreuon as
the key in the arid lands of tho West,
where the government win , ul-
cerations."

la nistrtiinft tlmH for tllO Or
11 10 '

egon press to score a lasting triumph,
by spreading tne trow in rB" w
ii. ,ioi nml Its tKieaibllitles of Ir- -

rigaUon, while tho homeseekers fn
tho East aro eageriy ueuri-iiiiii- ,

new oienJngs.

noir nirtrior irow did you come

to examine bis books? His Associate
i ticarii htm address his Sunday

Bchool class on "We aro here today
and gone tomorrow." Puck,

BEET HAfiVEST ENDS

Most Run in

of La Grande

Just Ended. ;

i

MORMON INDUSTRY FELT

IN UNION COUNTY.

Farms Divided Up Prosperous Set-

tlements Made 14,000 Bags of

Sugar More Than Last Year.

La Grande. Nov. 25. Monday night
tho delivery of beets at the Amalga-
mated Sugar Company's factory was
practically completed. Tho crop was
good this year and moro beets wero
turned Into tho factory than ever o

17,500 tons aud this amount
would have been exceeded but for
liad weather, wiilch occasioned ii

cnmlt i-- tT num. mill linil ro.trfft. ivhlp.h

swing hand Mlssiwer(,
Craig and f , fromflnmpR n small
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a

a

a

way.

Championship.

meet

championship

three,

week

i. niu

Successful His-

tory Factory

and tho rest wero raised in this val-

ley, tho company raising a large
quantity on its own farmB,

Large Farms Divided,
Tho iiuwt notleeablo effect of tho

Introduction of tho boot sugar Indus-
try Into tho Grande Rondo alloy 1b

tlio division or tlio luuu-ucr- larras
into small tracts which aro highly
cultivated and yield an oxccptlooally
high grado of boots. On tho sand
ridge section of Union county, farm
land has boon sold as high as $66
per aero, and small tracts near tho
cities of La Grande and Union have
sold for $10(1 to $125 por aero. A
ih.-lfK-- liiilimirloiia of......
MonnoiiH Iuih filled up all tho vacant

Rll N sitB valloy of
IIUUIL lTTninn

opening

of
Madison

of

v.'"

built within tho past two years, on tho
20 and tracts Bllcod off tho
edgos of the groat Conley, Stanton,
Shirley, 'Nodlno, Iluckman and

farms are tho result of bcot
sugar agitation,

New Department Next Year.
A iiau' ilminrtnrit In hoot rntslni; will

bo made In some localities next year.
At present nearly nil Iho Bcod used
in niPi'on la liiiiKii-li'- from normally
at groat cost, and somo of tho Grando
Hondo farmers will undurtako to ralso
timir mi-- uppii nnxt vefir. It Is an In

tricate and scientific branch of tho In

dustry and requires great BKIll ana
knowledge In soloetlng boots of high
per cent of sugar matter and thrifty
appearance.-

A Prosperous Year.
Tim r tins hoon a nrosnorous

ono, a larger per cont of sugar being
saved than In any previous soaBon.
Tlio rim vlnlrtpil 40.000 liaKB Of SUgar

of 100 ponndB each, M.000 bagB In

crease over last year, ino coiiinouj
has employed an average of 125 hands
for a full day In tho factory, and
many more on tho farniH.

Tho" farmers havo mado groat ad-

vance In boetralslng, and now obtain
good profits, whero tho first two sea-

sons they lost money.

Union Veterans' Union.
Mlnh Nov. 26. Tho

state mooting of tho Union Votorans'
ir.,1,,.. in, ...lilol, havo
boon In progress for several months,
opened In this city today under pleas-

ant auspices. Tho attendance Is

luigor than usual and from all Indi

cations tho gathering win prove wi

most Interesting in tno nisiury oi um
society In Michigan. Tho vlalting
mombers, many of whom aro accom-

panied by their wives and families,
aro being handsomely entertained by

tho local momborB or tno Bocimy

INFERIOR CHINESE TOOLS.

Oregon Chinese Supply Themselves'
With Mining Tools Before Leaving

for Home.
Tl,i onlHftfnt. nf f.1t(nf!Hrt who aro

returning to their nativo land with
mechanics' and engineers' tools, has
provoked connKioraiiitt inquiry.

An liitolllirniit fVilnnmftii who
Hpoaks English w.'ll, was buying a set
of engineers' twds at Adolph Dekum'a
hardware moro in rornana, wnon no
was alrout tho destination
of what ho proposed to do with them.

"I am going to isoruieni
said ho, "where mining is going on.
You know thflro ar no nno toois in
niilnn Mriiv nftorilit huv tools hero
and take thorn back to China. Fine
carpenters' tools heap noonea. i

mino long tlmo In Oregon and have
heap xnonoy. I go home work in
mine."

1


